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The Money Trees 
O papel da ação corporativa na luta contra a
desmatamento
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Presentation Notes
RECORDHello and thank you for joining our webinar, launching CDP’s latest reportI will just wait a moment to let more people log in RECORD!Hello and welcome to our webinar, on CDP’s latest report The Money trees- on the role of corporate action in the fight against deforestationMy name is Nicola Brennan, I am a Senior Project Officer in the Core Forests team at CDP, I am delighted to present our latest report on the role of corporate action in the fight against deforestation, Corporate driven deforestation has received increasing attention from consumers, investors and governments as we head towards 2020  and through the forests information request,  CDP seeks to drive companies to adopt actions that ensure sustainable production and/or procurement of forest risk commodities in their own operations and supply chains. And produce comparable and meaningful data for investors and other stakeholders, including policy makers. EXTRAIn addition, it seeks to produce comparable and meaningful data for investors and other stakeholders, including policy makers.The questionnaire aims to: Provide a logical structure that guides companies through the journey of removing commodity-driven deforestation from their value chain and improve their understanding of deforestation-related risks; Facilitate greater and more robust disclosure while reducing reporting burden, where possible;Produce responses that lend themselves to effective engagement between external stakeholders and companies, allowing companies to demonstrate progress and good practice, and allowing stakeholders to identify and engage with companies that do not take action. The program emphasizes some key concepts for managing deforestation/forests degradation risks, including traceability, certification, and supplier engagement.



THE MONEY TREES
Sobre o Relatório

 Foco em 306 empresas de alto impacto e risco nas florestas 

reportaram via plataforma de divulgação do CDP em 2018

 Companies disclosed to investor shareholders or purchasing 

organizations on one or more of four commodities: cattle, soy, palm 

oil or timber. It includes:

 Empresas que reportaram aos acionistas/ investidores ou clientes 

de uma ou mais de quatro commodities: gado, soja, óleo de palma 

ou madeira. Inclui:

 104 empresas dos setores de alimentos, bebidas e agricultura;

 89 dos maiores fabricantes do mundo; e

 Mais de 65 empresas participantes dos setores de varejo, 

serviços e materiais.

 Destas, 202 empresas são listadas publicamente, no valor de mais 

de US $ 4 trilhões.
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Just over a quarter of global forest loss is due to deforestation through permanent land use change to produce agricultural commodities, including beef, soy, palm oil, and wood fibre, the four commodities included in CDP’s forests questionnaire.This report Focuses on 306 high impact forests risk companies that reported via CDP’s disclosure platform in 2018. Companies disclosed to investor shareholders or purchasing organizations on one or more of four commodities: cattle, soy, palm oil or timber. It includes: 104 companies within the food, beverage and agriculture sectors;  89 of the world’s largest manufacturers; and  More than 65 companies participating in the retail, services and materials sectors. Of these, 202 companies are publicly listed, worth in excess of  US$4 trillion.  

http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Tropical_forest.JPG
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
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THE MONEY TREES: KEY FINDINGS

Divulgação e transparência sobre o desmatamento são 
fracas

As empresas ainda desconhecem o risco de desmatamento 

Empresas relatam mais de US $ 30 bilhões em perdas potenciais

Quase um quarto das empresas ainda não começou a agir

Oportunidade significativa para aqueles que lideram o caminho

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lastly through the information requests on forest risk commodities we have found that a few companies are able to realize significant opportunities that substantively benefit the business through better management of forest risk commodities. 



 Empresas que reportaram que integrar florestas em 

sua avaliação de riscos identificam riscos substanciais 

de desmatamento.

 Quase um terço (29%) das empresas que reportaram 

não inclui questões relacionadas às florestas em suas 

avaliações de risco.

 Sem avaliar o risco, é impossível implementar uma 

resposta de mitigação apropriada, deixando essas 

empresas expostas e inconscientes.
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THE AWARENESS GAP
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Despite this lack of awareness We find that…Nearly all (92%) reporting companies that integrate forests into their risk assessment go on to identify substantial deforestation risks.while a third (29%) of reporting companies do not include forests-related issues in their risk assessments in the first placeWithout assessing risk, it is impossible to implement an appropriate mitigation response, leaving these companies exposed and unaware. 



THE AWARENESS GAP

 Apenas um terço (28%) das empresas 

conseguiu reportar as perdas projetadas 

associadas ao risco de desmatamento 

identificado.

 Juntas, essas empresas registraram US $ 

30,4 bilhões, 16% dos quais provavelmente 

serão acumulados nos próximos três anos.

 O baixo nível de relatório sobre esse ponto 

de dados sugere que esse número é 

significativamente subnotificado.
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In 2018, CDP asked companies for the first time to report on the projected losses associated with identified deforestation risk. Only a third (28%) of reporting companies were able to do so, but given those companies together reported US$30.4 billion, 16% of which is likely to be accrued in the next three years, this financial risk should raise some flags. Of course, The low level of reporting on this data point suggests that this figure is significantly underreported – and that companies are perhaps unaware of the potential cost of forest risk.



 Cerca de um quarto (24%) das empresas 

declarantes não mostra ou tem ação limitada sobre 

o desmatamento.

 A divulgação e a ação sobre madeira e óleo de 

palma continuam a ser mais avançadas do que em 

produtos de gado e soja.

 43% das empresas com soja e 29% das empresas 

com produtos de gado em suas operações deixam de 

agir; mas

 isso cai para 15% da madeira e 12% das empresas 

de óleo de palma.
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THE EXECUTION GAP
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In 2020, one of the milestones for corporate action on deforestation, is fast approaching.  However, around a quarter (24%) of reporting companies show no or limited action on deforestation, for example not action on all identified deforestation commodities in their supply chain.Additionally we find Disclosure and action on timber and palm oil continues to be more advanced than that on cattle products and soy.  43% of companies with soy and 29% of companies with cattle products in their operations fail to act; but this drops to 15% of timber and 12% of palm oil companies



OPPORTUNTIES

 Oportunidade significativa para 
empresas dispostas a liderar o caminho.

 76 empresas reportaram oportunidades 
de negócios avaliadas em US $ 26,8 
bilhões

 Mais da metade (55%) dos quais é 
altamente provável ou praticamente 
certa de ser realizada.
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There is significant opportunity for companies willing to lead the way. 76 companies reported business opportunities valued at US$26.8 billion More than half of these opportunities (55%) expected to be are highly likely or virtually certain to transpireIncluding CDP’s reporter Services members Empresas CMPC was the first Chilean company to place a bond that satisfies all of the requirements establishedin the World Bank’s “Green Bond Principles’, issuing a total of  US$500 million to support producers in building environmental resilience in the plantations and local cooperatives to protect surrounding forests. 2018 Forests A lister -  Fuji Oil Holdings has identified opportunities to deliver products which meet rising demand for sustainable palm oil, by investing in a projects with palm oil producer UNITED PLANTATIONS to produce of high value added oil palm products using sustainable palm oil, that consider both environmental and human rights issues.
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OPPORTUNITIES
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THE MONEY TREES

Conclusões
 Compromissos, ações e engajamento precisam estar presentes 

em todas as empresas da cadeia de valor para serem eficazes

 Por fim, os padrões do setor são necessários para acabar com o 
desmatamento globalmente, abordando a atual crise climática.

 As empresas e seus fornecedores têm um papel vital a 
desempenhar

 Além disso, ações colaborativas serão essenciais
... de empresas a investidores, governos, instituições internacionais, 
sociedade civil e consumidores individuais.
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Commitments, actions and engagement need to be present across all companies in the value chain to be effective Ultimately, the end to deforestation globally and the success of addressing the current climate crisis and related risks also hinges on the capacity to extend sustainable standards and practices outside individual supply chains. Corporations and their suppliers have a vital role to play and can and should do much more to reduce deforestation risk. However, to truly put an end to global deforestation will take collaborative action from all stakeholders in the economy, from companies to investors, governments, international institutions, civil society and individual consumers. With concerted and cooperative action, we can protect the world’s vital forests.



Obrigado
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Thank you for your attention. Are there any questions?
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